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.. car. aet
all ts itiiere&s ya want Ua-- 1m
war :o aae p.a: y of .es :c to make
thtc f:i ' - vo n j?: n.att a etar.
aac tc-r-- : :.:- - '- -- t :::ek ;t
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Htst ijphcai:; Hs; Pass Heiica!
EXiTiir.2tiZ'r.

icrm5i5tr Eramer is ocvisev. that
b. nistcke ha ber-- n msdf m the pnb-liis- ed

icstmctiou- - :c applicants fcr
the position of city mail carrier Tne
pnawc instrnrtioni wmch were sent I

tnted tha- - medical exammsiicn wa?
no; r:irec of applicants fcr second
cr :nir cia- - o.3esexcept in tc? cas--rf

tne Usui fonr candidate afier tn-jotn-

hii been weiird on: bv the
erril wrvice exsainfitia. Hawever
when scms spplirarins were sent in

med:c&l certificate-- toev were
reinrned itn :ce .ce that when

tie delivery system is nrst rnstal-e-.
iiia r:y all apnliints ma: nnaerrc
rceuirsl exaniiriation

Ta- - npnl:ioas that wer remrned
nave been dei-ivere- ! ir. :h? applicsnts
sez.zzz Vj in. &nd wn?n they co
bacs th y mast r--e acccmpanied bv

tc

Tne error was mEiie tecaase tn-nnt- ec t

instructions sent oat 0 tie
department die net mention tae ex- -

rewion ma: is made in the case ot

cities where cirr deliver is frst te- - .

in installed.

rimers Insnrct-e- .

Satarisy V Lily
Tar Farmers' In?rirare met this

momicn m 2iaennerchor hsli with 3

cooi attendance, consinennn th? fact
rhat st wa- - a postponed date.

D ? Arnbam of Gibbon 1: a 33

ca PrCDerCaltivaticn cf Cora.
He .jintfd oat tnst caltivation is ac:
prmianlv for ihe destractian of weeus.
ba: to conserve the mcistare in the
soil sc a to ct th btrcest cxors He

f&vored th-- ? idea c: caitivatmc :a-co- m

jast as cf ten & 7??siblc. an- - ap
to the time of raatanry. mstrfid c:

iannr it by." H- - rave an llla-tra-iio- n

of n r1'' who caltivated part ot
hi? rrc-- j anti, matanry and Is,: : parr
cf it by. Tne relc showea a iifler-e- E

?: :?a bashei t" tne acre m fav-

or c: ?o contisaed caltrvatica ilr.
Ashbara diiccaraied th? eo. of Int-

ra!: plnwrnn
.'

v. F. Dodls of Cclambas aav cn
cf the mort interestma islss. en tne
Scl'cuon cf Seed Com H-- ha.: aa in

exhibit Gf corn tna-- . hi aai rai-e-- i en
h;s own farm f:cm eed farniihec
h;m aj the experiment station a Lin-oof- s.

Mr. Bc.i-is- . in fa-- r is worSmr
in rim ti.t- - experiment

r.
tfe;tmc exr-enment- s anc tabniatec
so2? ra:aabi ts::t:cs One idea
ma 1 wim mm is that ne

.?i oa: JO: ,-
--

sere an ear of a certaia size w Hrro- -

dace. Mr. Douds n sia or eiaht
different --rariette cf com on exniDi-tio- a.

Pre:. Smite ei the ?:ate agncaitar-t- i

schocl talked ort beef promctian.
aivmg many practical nint as tc se

isaticn of stock, br?edinr. feeding,
innainc. cc?w :; gft the mc-s-t and
i-e-st meat tcr th-- acacan cf feed.

e.
Z Mr Hinrnn o :ne achoc! cf Arri- -

caltare nave cs isterestinn discassicn i

en dairjicc, taking cr. the qa-.sti- cn cf
tbe bit fxa.i r:-- t :crus. fcr w'

rsalis
me aac:en'-.- r m :c --e

'ion 3ata:n. r. scab?: of
Tne armer maar --o: tnem tosk part
m me Circassians, askinr and inswrr-tm- j

qaestiun 2rr diirasions were
ail af r. rraotiril caara?:-&.-- . tar scno-- 1

as
"iaen a-rt- mr down to com-no- a

bv ail ta farmer-Tii- '-

was marked acc----i
ile-s- rs Sr.,-:r- . Asnrarn and H:a-aur- i t:

.f.-.- - f- -r faar- -

svv- - ' - 1" r.r ' 1 a".

:ne,- - ran n; .. if thv
wiil arc.rt

Care of the Teeth

What ts nou.ed rare raek:y and
admiroi more taar ihe teerth if they
are well irorei for oa'i waat

Ieeas ons persoail chara.
il they are neiecied?

Tiere was e time when careiessnes
in this particalar we overlookec:
now iris never eacasable. for every
well mfcrmed p?rsoa appreciates the
fartiHs: weU-ke- pt teeth are no; a
iara-y- . bat a posanve necessity.

We t? cniy th-- latest painless
mekis -- nd aasraaree sausfaction

Dr. d. E. Paul, Dentist.

,Ker Tei-jcr- :t --3- ai sd OSre Ss.

BcsKxe.

THE BRIDGE TRUST

Plnttc-- Ccrmty Supervisors
Petiiion .Legislators.

T ;xaa cf Piatte coaaty for
- t ral v;iTr har tatil tru-nt- e ;o the
: nag Trns".

From yar :. year tfce
l.-iv-is r.rraany i awarded the con-

tract :er bridae wcrk, on the lowest
bid. alshoanh ccpr:ea; bridge 26i
as., some cf car supervisors scree that
price are cxcrb::aat aad that the
ccantv ?o-- Li sir" nandreds of dollar?
by cnyiac :rae cealer- - an., paymg

do tne wors
Waj i- - tee b d of tn- - in3r;r company the lowest - It is a

3itv- - r! '.mmcn belief that
bridce are pxl. anc that
the bid frr eacn connty are arreed
-- pen la nivi.nc. "nfler tms ncfar-ii5- 5

rrs. ?ia::e cennty is presrm-sh.- T

a:jise-- J t3 the Standari Bridge
rem: ny Tn "b: is of orner cempan- -

b. .. aci sn7 lcionsiy simlinr.
How cors the Trnst acromplish its

wo-- k It seers jo corrnpt legislators
w:h w.p- - nppers anu exmrsions to
zDzm of prostitntion. it seeks to
by rh :nf nenre of ccrraptible saper-v:;o- r-

wtu: free transportation, by
fnmifhing them inmbsr fcr mdividaal
nsc a-- : cs:. an., by retaining them m
its w.na-d:inkin- g lobby a: Lincoln

sem-e- s tne support of henest saper-Tio- ri

by dtrceit an - misrepresents-t;jn- .

Tre Eriinc Tmst daring the pres-

ent iensiare ha- - killed tiro bridge
bills framed in tfcc interest cf taxpay-
ers and i La- - its knife cat for the
third Jahnrl rill AND FIVE
SUPERVISORS OF Pi.iTE COUN-

TY HK"E 5I.1NEU A PETITION
ASE1NG PLATTE COUNTY'S

TJ EELP THE
Er;II;GE TEVS ru. ;St at

' n benalf cf tire taxpayers cf Platte
coanrv. the Jcarnal asks oar repre- -

ssntativc- - zc iisrear: se retiticn of
car sa:rriicrs and tc ase every effort

pa?; the Jahnei till, and tnas help
nil :n nridre tras: in Nesraasa.

VTe cnalienr-- any sap?rrisor, any
aneni cf tn- - oridse trast onv anor-ney- .

or any otner person, to show
wherein the J nel oil. woaid namper
3n board o: sTrrTis43z in -- -',

effort tc serve tne people

.;;: isors" reiition referred to
fibove is sttmea by iap?rviscr Held, ,

Bender. Ernst, Goerz and Swaasan.

the

reject

coanry'e

aad it caarain this iangaage , as all the others to her.
It is opinion that the proposed lotte as VioJa was eTPellsit

oil: is a hal one and will caase oar ?he the Bart of a page as a
ranch needless expense and bov of the age aoight play i, with

troable. and make :: extremely difn- - enoagh ol wit. into hcaac
call to handle oar bricre work We natare, native modesty dotifhl-rspecr::'ai- ly

reiaes: yoa npp.Dse 2ess to her with anv
vote :t and roan. Her was good, her bear-aram- st

it a: all mz was gracinl and impressive. Oar
Vertical qaesiicninn tne cf

these are saperrisars fcr siming this
and tneir fall

riant to petition the legislature for
mensnre-- : which they are fcr the
pab!:- - nood. we wish, in petitioninr
tn- - same representatives to favor the
bill in :nest:on. to sabmit some eri-cen- ce

m sapnrt of car position.
First: Ve si:oa!i lise to ak these

sapervisor? if rad the bill
which thev propnse tc kill Tne bill

it1 amended form was no: printed
aa::l abat Mar-- L T. and their peti-

tion is date-- Marca - If they did not
s:ady tne bill themselves apoa whose
advice do they oppose it of
tne sarerncr. wnen tnev sisaed
th- - petition, were not aware that
tnev werv asina meir mdaence to
rill a bill tha: the trast is
spmlmn handrecs of dollars to kill

Tvnat i 're m me Jahnei bill that
it a bad cne" and that will

"caasp the coanrv needless exrease"" -

and
a

is
con- -

rndg- - trast -- Sis provision as
''inat me secretary of the

Siatt Beam cf Irrigstica is
ex-cfnc- iD of the sev- -

ccanties me state sac s. !!

prepare plans and rpecincaticns. strain
and estimates cf cot of a'l

mm srondard bridses,
cost cf will exceed 2Cv each.

are best adapreu far the reqaire-mea- ts

cf the cocaties.
ennneer sapply tb-- ccan

wim rf at."
rions and priatV. c-r!- es cf specifics- -

emerge by ...
and su-- -t all tracings

m his office to be tamed over to his
saccesscr. The coaaty beards
shall not enter into anv ccntract for
tae erection any as

this a t at a than
amoant so estimated by the said ea- -

I

--- it u expense"
;e trjxpayers cf the coaaty to

state seer whose
it is see caly 10 bst bridge
plans are adopted, and to stand be
tween them and a cambinatioa of j

pooima crmge companies, when they
hold me price ap a reascnable

provision of Jahnei bill
says "The may reject any and
all bids if the are ex-

orbitant c--r too high, resaltxag from
a combination, conspiracy or pod cf
the bidders." Is crorision"a bad
one" as have seme evidence on
this poist.

Taa Standard Bridge company in
24 recieved $ a thousand oak

lnmber. in place: $41 for fir
and ?S- - for cottonwood. Many a home
man woaid like contract for 110
ie-s-- per thoasand. Wonkl it "caaae
me canary expene"to
.sach a contract ana hire home men
perform work that woaid avethe

of dollar in a year"--'

Two of Plane sapervisors
hare spent more than a week in Lin- -

played Char--
oar Bnraett

played
anty

igfat
mod

tea: win favor aoble-sac- n

bill, aaamsi work acting
times."

honesty

pptiti.n. a.:m:inna

:h:nk

they ever

Seme

oases

said

he

nreater

c-a-

roin. helpinj: to kill uch Dride bills
as the Jahnl Was their work
in the of taxpayers'- - Who
paid their expenses while there:

Tne bridge tmst has offered other
snperrisors transportation and lumber
at If these snperTiscrs were ,

lebbyiag in the interest cf the taxpay- -

ers. at their own expense.did they not i

tzd mange company Is not itraage
that their nnasnal interest in the tax - ;

payers welfare shcaia not bnas them
to make a dsdIic rtatemen7 on tne
snbject And i it not more strange
that these same two snperrisors shosld
manifest this cnnstiai interest in the
connrv while themselves ill-eza-

some f4CO for snperTisors' ser-

vices
Repreentative Eoare has voted for

the Jahnei bill in the Hoase. It is
hoped tna: Senator Haghes will see
his way clear to sapport it in the
Senate.

Shakespeare.
Tnarsday-- s Didy

Tneatre goers last night had an
opportanity of witnessing one of the
rinest plays that has greeted Colam-ba- s

acdience this season. The cast
was large, comprising a company of
sixteen

The scenery was fining and nne, the
coetames rich and baaatifal, espec-

ially those cf OliTia. who was every
inch caeen in her black velvet ccart
dress with its high white lace cellar,
which set off the to good advantage
her beaatifal face framed in its blend
carls.

Taere was not a weak member in
cast anc no one coald fail to and

some part to please him, The comeay
broaght in scene from the sore sob-

er to the aproariovaly fanny. The
appearance of Sir Toby, fat, jolly,
araallv a little dizzy cf bead .and light
of foot, was stxre bring forth ap-plaas- e,

and Jeer was his own f ore-rana- er

of faa. One of the STinmsjr
was Irene Ecki? Itaria. tke said.
h teemid to rei :he part she played

and when she shook with rapprASSd
miscaief and laaghser, the acdi

right with ha'. Sir Toby pad his
set ccald. jot nave turn
oct her. We leave the star-t-o the

I .lie

onlv wonder was that Olivia coald I

not see the difference between her and
brother. While he was dressed as

pase like Viola, his carls were not
so long, he was a trifle short for tb
part, and he and Viola coald not be
said to as like as two peas,"
for all he read his lines very welL

Dake Orsmd as a noble-ma- a.

He had the composare
of real nobility.his costnmes were

regsl and he bore his part welL I

It is not often that we have a play ' -

of this natare-- Usaally Shakespeare's
alays appeal more to the minds,
bat this comedy had ia it material
fcr all classes. Saley is :
be conzratalated ca this caccess. It
aras a little snf that it
to come Ash Wednesday, the first
d3y of Lent, as many remained away
who otnerwise woaid have been glad
to atteac.

nn en in the

a
Tne wedding cf 3iss Lnaisa Brod- -

faehrer of this city and Mr. Randall
n Rinc cf Milaca, Minnesota, took
pix tne bride's home this mom- - a
mr at 10:30 Bev.Nesmarker
performed the ceremony. Only the
family wa Miss Aagasta
Kaafmana was maid of honor and Mr.
Alvin Brodfaehrer best man

After wedding dinner Mr.and Mrs.
Ring left the noon train, Their
home will r- - in Minn. Mr
P.m i a irr.vr.se? s.ccraan and ha

.vie hnai? at that
Tne cocple were tormented as

a by their yoang friends
while starting ca their jonroey. Their
traaxs were painted aad they were
showered with rice at the

The bride is a Oolambns girl and
has many friends here.

Mrs. Shaw Under5urieon,s Knife-Baltimo- re

March 15. Mrs. Shaw.
wire of Secretary of Treasary

Leslie M. Shaw, was operated on for
a serioas ailmeat Dr. Howard
Kelley's saaitariam. The op-erati- oa

was performed by Dr. Kelley
tad is reported to be saccessfaL Sec-
retary Shaw, who present ia the
Banimriam daring operation, re-tara- ed

to Wasainetoa later ia the
cay.

Finally Diss From Injui
'What Cheer. Ia March 15. Arthar

Lynch, who was shot aear here last
December by Martm, Is dead
and Johason will mow he hela for mar-
ker. Lynch has beec liageriag akag
siace Dec 23. when the shootms; took
place, and had recovered mam he weat
to Sigosrney to testify before the
grand Jury, caase a khm to stow
worse. The shootims; grew east a a

ever aa aceoaaft ol 94,

Th- - petition cf me supervisors woaid I j. njestknew that the leading lady
carried more wemht if it hacnave ,ho viola the( py cr page, was

cane into detail mese points. ; ltez: m' tbe ij,-- gogn- - iad to
The only obpection wnich the bridge have the rang down hastily,

tras find: :c the Jahnei bill, the ! She is snbject to asthma and had
material difference between this en severe cold for a while was

bill and oar present law, is the pro- - I mable to appear on the stage.
vision for s check apen aaholy
spiracies between supervisors and the . Brodftiehrer--iLli- r
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The Hieh School Scrap.
A smrfent cf th? hiah chccl sav-th- at

ncr cne r '. a new?p.pr rep-rt--

of the cL5. ncht? in CoInmcn o fsr
is correct and a?ks that tne Jcnmal
print the tree srory whicn he relate minuses when tliej were let jro. 3tc- - James Xayior was bom in Limerick
as follows: "Mnch ha been snid 2s:e-- j A:ist5r, wno to canrht by an cnt- - comity, Ireland, Jannarj 1, 1S37. At
It abort this rabjec: and mncn that jsider anl then ronzhlj handled by the a$e cf nine years he came to Can-wa- s

not the forts Th facts of the' freshmen, cifered :o lick any one ada with his parents. OnNovember 1- -,

case ar foot bnllfeavo. . Q :a4m 2Co one took him np so he 13) he married Sliss 2sanrr Ontwater
tae football piayer roinmz to

q-Jj o5 eir st,,-,.-
- spirits Cn.

commenced to joIIt tne freshmen.
The sophomores havinr sis foot ball
players, beins the rrade nearest the
freahmen of cctrrse did some
3ollyia2 As a result when a nnmber
0 fresinjac af: one sophomore the
Mt os uj, tc 5bow. bi tiiat C2e
eophomore could no: handle the whole
freshmen grade. The sonh retal'at- -

OT pc;ting most of the freshie"
in a cave across the street. After thst
taere were a few little scrambles
every day or two nntil Miss Garlow
gave the sophomcres a partv. That
evening the rest of the high school
eighth graders, basiness coilece stu- -

dents and many yoang fellows from
thn- -r Tnn irf rnirr ?n fI,.U, .

going in. It was a case of abaat f fty
to seven two of tne scpncmore cot
in amicij isu iiro ere csaEni oy Doys
no m-i- ii m or 11 Vjarc- - o- -. -

McAllister were easrh:. bv carsifisrs ,

McCioad bv McCrav, and Adam--- .
Echols ana Kinfmn by s 3 banch
tnat yoa coaica't tell wno caasnt
them. Gray got in with girls ciotn-- s

--, --,, - .r,i v... ; .v. f

grade girls had not caaght on and giv
en him away. Aftr tne five soph- -

rIt's Littlea Early
To zs.IV. ai3u: VTa'--I ?ajer. bu: our New Spring
Stock is r.ov in and the patterns are so netv and
fine we can": help telling- - you about them. All
grades and prices. Come and look them over.

Chas. H. Dack, Druggist.

Concex: Hzsiz
Mondaj Daii

Whether it is that Colambas people
have a lacalry for stayinn at home
when th really good attract ions appear

rhere. or whether it is becaase Leat is
in progress, or whatever maybe the
reason, a very small croird tamed
out last night to hear one of the best
and most entertaining concerts cf the

3ne Mozart Symphony clab
.. .. ... .m aa s k K...4ouur ui iu.: --..i;i;i iau ti

radie masicians
Eerr Stoelzer. aaer of the

oreaaizatica, said ne : toared tnis
coaarry for seventeen years. Grand
Island is on& of his regalar stepping
Peaces. bat this was tne nrst appesr- -

ance in Colambas . and ne intimsred
that tt woaid be the last. Herr Stoel-zer'- s

solo mstrameat is the
d'amoar. It is a sen of elcarat-e- d

aad manv-strinze- d vislm. with
fixtra strings that are stretched aader-neat- h

the bow strinffs and taned
aaisoa or octaves with me bowstrings
so a to vibrate sympathetically
one cf me mstrameat is ver --,r anc

pleasing and the performer is certain-
ly an artist m the playing cf i:. Tne
many rmars are taned tc aa open
chord, whic restricts the instrament
to cae key bet vpermits effective
chord work. Ecrr Stoelzer's bowias
and harmcaies woaid have den- - crecit
to many solo violinists. nis
men: is years old.

Miss Marie Stori appeared as s:lo
violinist and soprano She was better
as a violinist man vocalist, thoarh
her voice is strcaz and trae Her
violin tone lacks nothing aaless it
might be strength- - It :s sweet and
trae, and her execaticn of me Haaser
Haagariaa Rhapsodv was beyond re- -

-.

MissPetersen played a rate sole with-oa- t
affectatioa or pyrotechnics, with

care, strcag tone, and evident
mastery of tne insrrameai. As a piano
acompaaist she was excellent. ..r TT. - -errCocnappaarec wim crecit as

soio coraetist anc aisD cic some por-al- ar

smnts with an Alpine horn nd
Romaa rrampet His comet work
was masical rather than speetacniar.
which may be said of the entire con-

cert. The ensemble playing was per-
fectly done.

It is a ma-te- r of mam rart thst.'""navinc hcas cannot b ecaro tor
sach attractions in v

peony cias.
:

Mrs. Joiz Eattemaz.
M?t Jnfir! Ttm.rrotT- -, - .- - i

heme in Colambas Samrdav after!
'an illness two months.

Miss ivachla bom ia
Vienna. Anstria ia 2oo. cominz to
Cedar ccanty, Kebrasks, with heri
parents wnen she wastea vears eld. '

She ws marrie,, 7-- w ? v- -t .
w"- - ,- --

John Battermaa who taaght school in ,- 1

ueaar tor mteea years prev- -
ions to his coming to Hamparev in
1890. Post years aro Mrs - Batterman
came to Co leases with her nasband
wken Wa - -- 1 J sjTT .

-- - jBue
nae mane many nere. She

of Omaha, John, Jr., Clara. May and
Lsicyatfcotae. SieieaTes also a father,
fire brothers and two sisters xn Cedar

was ktld 2iaa.

omote hul been enrsht and their

thes A't-- r

n!nGs tied th freshmen aillantlT a:
3n thfm for aben: fifteen minntr-5- .

A boat rhL? tim McAllister and Mr--
' winm: wer? carsh: nnd neld fjr s few

madii: two.ncd no rependinr hf
jsd HcGiond went in and all the
' eophomcres were in It has been stated

i Mpnsmcies were tied to all the
trees and telephone poles in the west
end. Now tne fact is, none were
tied to anything, cnlv their hands
tied fcr a few Besides there
were osl- - fire canrht and that wonld
leave a; least a few vacant.
Eockenberzer who had in safelv

' wcn ct o the perch and was capmr- -

bat the sophomores McCray.
-- aen M' Nels came down and
bronghr Hockenberger in and ler Mc--
Cray go bat not nntil his hair ha3

- clipped. The crowd staid a little
Icncer and then left withont havlne
orcsen np tne party or gotten any re--
fr:"??anf; ST-r- .r rn his-?r- s r'net

scphomcres went on the war path and
clipped tne fresnmen s hair. Tnev
ru' ceiie.. oawwwa, ams, juc- -

A'fvrts ftrn W"mt.'-its- - Tti
next nocn etch freshmen tried to '........ra CAi--"f- -" aa-- ? ' Kissors
were toe call and ther faiiei to ret
hi sair Bcr d-- sc, a jior.

ed tne freshmen The same noon
.a sophomore ann senior had a mix ap
o: taey are mr nest 01 :nenas now.
it nas. been saic tnat s ortam socno-mor- e

carries a leaded revolver bat it is
net tree.

K:r.cgze 5g:
il :.jayslai.j

Tne report which faroaaht to
Ooiambas yesterday by a Union Pa- -

cie trainman that Engineer Minogns
had been killed bv a fail in Omaha
r3" ro be incorrect

Miss Gregonas of mis cir L,Aa.
received a letter from Mr. Mwozne's

saving that her father's m- -

jane- - were at first thoaght to be fatal
.... . .... . -fc..--. l. II.. Tui r- :..--. inc. iruiit--u ktw- - vrm niKCn
improveo ine doctors think he will
recover.

Tnis will b- - very risd tidinas tc
his many friends and in
Cclamoas.

Sc;e Hasmzsseri Wins.
Miss N.Rcse r.asmassen was award-

ed first honors Fridav niah: in the local
contest a Orpheas Hail ami will rep-
resent Colambas in the North Ne- -

brassa H:rn School Declamatory Con-- ,
... . .- -- . X-- i-- I! .:,

Miss Ramassen won with a dra
matic selection entitled "The Octo-Mis- s

rccn A.nr.s Rcssiter was a
clcs seconc m a namcroas se- -

Jii; -- ""- u

ire Chinese Qaesticn.-- " Indeed the
markmrs cf the jadres were close oa
fear of the iiz. ccntestaars aad high
oa all

ne nmn scnooi mstractcrs anc me
parents of tbe yoanr people who par-tinpat-

i. the literary and masical
prorram last night, have jast caase tc
feel prcad The prorram was aaifcrm-l- y

excellent Taere was o: a sine
weak candidate for honors. Indeed
those wo did no: secare awards, ed

cnite as many compliment
from the aadienece as the winners,
and me best that all the contestant
receive", is not tc be foaad in the
opmions of the sncitors bat in the ex- -

cellent discipline affurded by sach
contests. Tnat Colambas people

this ccatests and are in tar- -

n the edacaticnal workers
; , -- M;-- w.. hocis. is a::itd bv

w.me attendance

tiit --s. i. clas- - fririt enlivened a
o i that otherwise weald have
seemed l.-n-a. Class ysfi? inspired the
contestant? to me best efforts and
saprlifd c:versicn the aadience.

he seciors spranr a sarprise jas: be- -

fnr m- - nrr rn-- T rrvnet hr- - saspend- -- ' -

;aa .rem ih- - aal-r- 5 iarre htan

1

the hianest class staad:aa The Jcn-- ;

icrs had their banner cisplayed from
tee onnosite rtaren-- r Tt vinhn"ifM
wers f!,5 botdeccrswd,

--
.

3 C'' the"
vei-m- r cic not o attract eir
snare cf attention.

Bat with ail the expression cf
.

.t'tt:. . were geatlemec.'S mZ--sIendent nem and Prmcipml
T3S.,11 .V - .1
ZL'" "T. vT 4-- tX .,1"-- :
--a- c iu a.- -- ij 1 c uwsj
keep within fcoands m rabl pceV

There will be an
in.c r?r? SICl1 'iicyil 1P"Ito cneer aiiss liosmassea to victcrv in .

th. vorfolv mrsr
--nwiu wai.

'
If fillinzs have failed to rMBr

.roar teeth do nos thinV i: --jfvrv
to haTe them Fillings

, properly inserted with modern meth- -
is and appliances will save them.

better entertainment crtald be d-- :" d --chool bann-- r m-.- i- :o icitat- - in-th- an

is famished by the Mczsrt Sym- - --- .- bv r--. n,r-
U- .- --. 73. f,- -

riJS

tf
Mary was

coanty

-- .
aac fnenas

two

mmcies.

tree
got

got

was

cannter

..4

irvi-i-j- -

fcr

--J"

j im -- u- o.wmi;M " -ii uie neanst tae latestJZZZL rahrfiBd o: eTerythiajr --jta 9 :30. auxsiactioa.
i

J2Ss Savbr.
James Xsvlor, one of the oldet nrd

most repected citizens of Colnmbn,
died a: his home at eight o'clock last
mrnt alter an inogs of two weeks.

at Caniston, Ontario, xn 174 he came
' with his faailr to Nebraska, settling:

on a farm three miles east of Dtmcan
After Itrinr there eleren years, the
family muved toColnmbas where they
nave since resided,

Mr. Jfaykr was a blacksmith by
tradft, doing some wcrk in that lin
cp to within a few weeks of his death,

Ee was an active member of the
Presbvterian chttrch where he had
been a mling eldr fcr fifteen years
previons to hi death. Mr Kavlor
always foand time to attend the week
ly prayer meetine and was asnally '

fonn-- J at the Presbvterr as a deieesie. .

Mr. Xaylor leaves a wife and five t

children, all of whom are in the city. J

His children are in the order o -rMrs (ipr C ir" P-I- Uf(i Af- -:

icr, Rochester. N. Y . Fred Naylcr.
v3amna; ilrs. tran .

u; uu. j.s. viari-- i ciiii- - ,

mnr; lJe.'' ri r Tirr.T !

- Tne faneral will be held tomorrow- I

&: z- -: Presbvterian charch r .
do:u--

Col-iab- ss Bcts .
The Golnmbas deriaters who wen:

o debate with the Schavler team last
nignt retamed this morning witi tne
pals victorv. The hieh scnool wa; ,

dismissed at I! o'clock and went in a
body to the depot to greet the ccntcer-tn- r

heroes en their reram.
The Colambas boys had tne negative

end of the qaesticn, "Saoald an eda- -

cattona. aaiincaticn be rrqairec for
tne ngnt cf sarfrsge-- " ine :acgeI. .

were " scnayier me Gn: -- -- j

son. Jadre noward and the cennrv t

treasarer cf Ccliax coaaty. Roy
Stires and Jesse Betterton were tne
Colambas representatives.

A citizen of Colambas who wishes
to do some irrigation this year gives
as tne fcllowiag problem which we
will tarn over to the mathematicians
of the pablic schools? How long will
it take a pamp. which throws sixty
calloas a minate. to cover an acre of
grcanu an inch deep - The answer
will be pablished in the Jcarna!

It i, irransr' stow a story oac be'
twisted throogh in the cenrse of two
repetitions. Yesterday a Joamai re-

porter got tne facts cnaceminc the
n3--.Tn"'- ir Tin n1 on? KiT--

Ba: pttng lh,m to
, . .- -

, . .. , ,, , " V - -

ISC kC XAwke Kl 9,.W.k17 iniTlC.
When the storv had finally been
sroand throazh the machine, ahoat all
that was left of the tram was the
proper location cf the black eye-- . The
?crimmar occarred in the meat mar-

ket instead of thc restaaraa: andHcff-rr.t.- T'

works in tne restnarant and not
in the meat market

Eirht little girls, aboat niae ant-te- n

years of ace. have formed a mas- -

Tsla 7ali "nTT-Q"-r 'fi;..V Vn Keed"er
vtce-areside-

Helen McAllister secretary, and Clara
Yoanger rreasarer Mary Wiiscn and
3lanche Dawscn ccmpriie the com-

mittee. Omer members are Ethel
Snyder and Hazel Miller. New mem-

bers mav be admitted later Tne par-pos- e

cf the society is to promote the
piano and violin sradits of th- - mem-rer- s.

Tne next meetLna will b: with
Helen coward a week from F: car.

LONDON IN 1700.

When Trmltor' Hrad Adorned Lon-

don Bridce aad. Trnipl- - Bar
Lond.-t- i u; IT." i-- a corapr-- :.

--

small city of aLoa: ".."." inL .:
an. the roaaL and ill kept mar. rrtids
to --L;.t had f- -n bat shahtiy ;mpr v- - i

e-- d ctiK j.a3or timess. Tbe a". - -- y
-i- o: of the rre on

rocd undf-- r :.. .r
barien of uance-- mon had indeed Jo?n
sliahv ndint?d. bet none the 1?- - za- -

deoomrKisimr head? of --trj srir
fUle3 the amiospfaerc aboct Lon'.ja
bridce and Temple bar wiri myrii
of bcnefal microbes.

Oar irnrn-dia- te fort-esr- s wore evi-

dently not overpartiealar aboc: lm:
and smells. They were accastorr"--- !

to ?:-- men slrrma in the pillory pe:
wim rotten eaas and possibry inciaded

imT-dia-te cin-- i no: z
few who had been deprived cf me- -
so and ears for expreimr t - frv- --

l-- LUt- -' '-- "'-- -- -" --

Thr- - drains were in an appall
dltlon. Tbe innaraerable charcl.. "l--

s

were 0 fall of corSns that they :":-.-

aroiectvd throaah the rsrf. I:r zS
ball baitina. dec ncht- - ar. 1 ' i:na j

matclh.-- i tn- - ttendt--d r rtn "" " yal-rr

a- - 1 r- - a- - 2-- . cr! n- -v yea-- i. :cr
ali tiit --dand s" tn I-- n 1 xa wre par
ina Liah p.-.-c-s to stand in the

Tybam to thoid twenry-tw- o of
their fellow creatcres hanaed for m- i-
olmeanors which la oar tto woaW Ih- -

panisbed wim a few day imprisoa-
meat. Samrday Review. :

!

Uo9 lAlzr Lareidrr "Wtr.
The old theory of animal Ekxn. i- j

scents denH--i them any share in a-b ,'

plesares? anlt-- s they saaate-- I --f j

presenee of tlnir fc--I or prey
Samrdav mast

was a member St. Ann's Society. - be s.ove coal ca me mar-- Msd - Sl0ie experi-Mr- s,

ntt-T- -, leaves six children. er 5 Pez st yards. mens which apparently savt-- mx-a-r

Hn. Geo. Bender cf Comlea. Weaver fc Xewman. satisfaction to many of the inhabitants.

ases

zoolosical garden provid with bottitse. , rcc3:.et of cotton wodI

Lavender water was tb favorite scent.
ir.-- i most of the Hoas: m leDrr-r-d
showed anqaalia pfcsisare when the
acent was poarvd oa the wool and tct
into th-ei-r caat-- s, Spectator.

There is no Instinct like that of the
. Bjrua.

Heal Zsta:e Transfers.
Bechfr. Hc-kenber-cer i-- Chambers,

real estate aneni,--. resort tht foliow-im- r
reiil estn-- - transfers recently filed

in the cfSce cf c-n- clerk.
A.M. Weidner to John Ensselm

pi Its 1 and 2 blk Il.Linds $ 7CV?

Olss. Erzer tc Carl Roth, n it
7 and blk I1C, C..

J. R. Slcan to E. Hirschbmnner
pi ne se of A-I- 7-1 e wd

Jnc Snpanchick to Perer Schmits
e nw of e2-iO- -s w wd. 3XO

xunma Arndi et ai to Hd Aradt
s nw, s ne 2-- s n 24 pz z
nw -2 qcd w "

Ed Arndt et ai to E O. Arndt,
sw j--I-I w. nvr 14-- 1- 2

Same to W. F Arndt sw &-- i r
w. 9 pt n nw ; :- - w qoj-S3::ie xo "5s Arndt. sw ct w
sw -1 w pt n nw 14 &-2 1

Theo Wolf to Frank ACams, It
It. and 17 blk .: Cteston, wd

J. F. Parks to FreC Benin:;, nw
i--0-2 e wd . 10400

L. E. Therensen to Jonn Craisr,
sw iv.-- 52CO

'AK Eran,, " vruo. VjiC.cia
scnen. swi I04CO

Eanon Davis to H Wnrceman
c ne -- :y-i w 40CO

ry ,. .. to Jonn Eoeser!s2- -

wd
Ro5I3a -?- --- ilenke.

1. w VI ?,.-- i" " u "" -- -- C 10j
Agathra Perda to Sopnia Tober

pt It Z. all " 7 blk li Dancan X
F. B. Grcth to S V . Ladetke.

n ne 22-20- -2 e wd 5200
W. G. Blickwell to F.B. Grcth.

S SW I, s se :-: W
r. .Dikiason to N. C. West- -

-

brock It 10 b! 10 E:ah Park Ob. en
3 Hassman toAdeiai leGravera.

It 2 blk 1 Hphy wd 730
L. S. Marryn to C. W.Titrcm, tot

blk 6 Crestcn w 375
j. c. Bynes et ai to Fre

rb- - Its t --- .,- - ws--k rvo 2i
J. T. Moras to Fre:. ZI!er, s ne

-2- vi-I e, w wi 40CO
. H. Golken :o Jac Systo.s w

7- -! 2 w wd 4000
Rosetaichneider loCha Jarocki

It 7 to 10 blk 12 Dnncon ZTa

Lois Dairy to A?ne- - Kilsy, It I
blk 5 Oiila AJ. Cv- - wj TOO

E. E. Fellers to E. E Uarham
Ii 7 blk. Terry Ad. Mcnroe wd 7CO

Parn Wcrk vTaatec.
Any farmer wanttna a ncod 1C- -

old boy to do any s.i. : of farr. i wcrk.
apply at Jjpnmai efhee

Scort Pays Ten azd Cc:s.
Test- - rJay's Daily

Dan O'Bryan's- accoan: of the mix
between him-e- lf oa Walter Scctt at
Branigan s barn ysteny is very
different from the fiery told by Scott.
He says that he and Scott were both
employed m the barn and neither W3s
fc reman cr sapenor to the ether In
the absence cf lir. Dranmsm. u'3ryan
says Scctt was dc:na me:hmg mat
was contmrv tc me insimcticns mar
hac been left fcr them, sad he called
Scott's sttenticn :: this fact: where-apa- n

Scot: picsec ar a pitchfork and
jabbed him iij :n- - fac. cattma hi- -
face and scah with th- - : tmes.

03ryan mamtam.- - mat he did not
draw a knife at any time, bat was
aaarmeu wnen ne was attacked by the
larger maa with a nitchfork The
wnnads mace bv the fo:-- s nad to be
sewed ap bv 3 saraeon.

O'Bryan cat a wsrraat
agai t Scott and the cose wa? trie-- :

in Jastic? O'Briea's ccart thif mora- -

mg. O'Bryar.' versioa o: the affair
was corrcbcraied by two wimess to
the encoaater. aad Scctt hail cae wit- -
aess whose storv arreed ith own
Tne iastice antrd Scctt $lv an: costs.
Jadse Albert appnr- - :: as coaasei for
Scott, and Coary Attoraey iatnam
proeca:ed the case.

Bern mea are iay:na eff from work
: tne ram.

proprietor. Mr. Braniaan.

BraVcrar. Eedld Ziiie.
Monday's 10.-- ;

Edzar Hedlaad. tse Uaton pArihc
brakeman rnnnina be:ween Genoa
aad Albion. va killed mis momma
at Genoa bj fallma ander the wheels
of his train. Nobodv knos ;cst b.o
me accidea: a aobory sa

ne victim was not ""M

afterwarcs Wh.le ta --. t "7-

switching in me Gcca yards he wa- -
heard to cry oa: anu wa fcaai an :er
the wheels. He n-- e.; celv sbca: tec
minates. his chest beina crasned

Hediand was aeaerally kaowr. a
oa? cf the cleanest: oaf best men cr
the road. ??r-- V.rji r: bad habits, was.
steadv and Iiafci. an . Terybody

l

who knew him wa-- nis friend. e i

was s man. anmarriec 2 c
lived with his parents m Gesoc He
ha? a brothe Vrc Hlasd, in Co- -

lambas.

Sons of Veterans Get 2zst., ,
ihe aens of veteran- - c-- . Cclamsas

3re aoms to stand bv I-e- Galley :r
his effort- - to plac TheColnmbas camp '

is the nrst rank. And m is dae Mr.
Galley, a cjmmaa ler of thel-7ebrask- a

divisca, that thColabc- - camp saw
&'-- appreclitica of the honcr ccn
ferrei. nut caly on Mr. fial'ey bat
abx -- ca tbemielres. by iendma xhzt

'htarty Tbe mettmr in

I iJ iicrs. A5;;e. - ..j n.i
be called soon and sons ct vete:
wimin reach cf Colambas shoald watch
for the date and arrona to be

Mr Gailev c.!l car attention to the
( fact that all male desceadaats of Caicn..u: --- -- .1 u ... i. : 1

Sweat Pads 2ccts
Eleveainch all gold, foar hook, all

hair Swrat Pads, only foe at L. W.
Weaver'-- .

stLi r&n csn irdl3' 'r &--
-- lX" 1 E. P. hall last wa.-asticde-

a Uoa llkiaa for lavender wtcr Th -

no-- . b. Ieilcw. of rv? :lzht
TrKtes"- - "E- - test tor mm-- .. -- ' rafT were present and taev exnrrs.- -d
reportal rotkmess or many an-ii-t. - . .

--r... 1 tnsir deierminatic-- i to meo, Tist5 to
" - . j - ... I . . ..; sn

of coo tiieTe harmiess
a:i

Fraak

"

--t'

John

his

voaaa

presenr.

J v- - - " . I "--- --- J --- .s.
f

', . -- ?
i i

w

fJus

'

WEEN TOT have a L.-- i time, and
. let as talK ver dnancii. matters with
yoc. Wnetfaer you're- - money to loin or

, to borrow, e can save yon. Deposits
; made aith oar noose are sbsoiately safe
I and interrs: is paid thereon.

-- tk j"vr c.l. rJtr.iiI3 IH

stead of lymr idle where thi-r- es mav
j sieze or are destroy. Open an acccant

ith as and yocll never resrret i.

Columbu State Bank

Sepzbiicar. 3tass Ccnvtation
Recabhcan? of the City cf Colam-

bas. Neb . will mess in mats ecavea-tia- n

ia the nremen's hall. North opera
hoase. Satarday. JL'arch iMh. at
o'clock, p m. . for the nomination of
candidates fcr the following efhees:
Mayer, city clerk, city treasarer, one
ccaacilman from eacn ward, and sach
other nominations and oasines a
may properly come before the ccaven-tion- .

E. E. Chambers, chairman.
D. M. Newman, secretarr.

Gzs Schroeder Wins Cap
Sa Iail

Colambas is ; hcaored agaia with
the Denver Post Challege Trophy cap.
Oar own "Gas" schroeder did it this
time, defentma Reed at Emccln ye-terd- sy

with excellent sccr of V2 to
t: oat of a possible haadrtd And this
score was no accident as Mr. Schroe-cer'- s

score fcr the afternoon in all the
events wo? above .v..

This victory, iise Dan EravVTic-tor- y

over Carter will hrma another
toamamenr to Colambas ia a few
weeks. And no body of men briag
mere rood cheer to Cclamoas than
th? shooters. We wast them. We
hope that oarScnroeders oad carBravs
wili not ran oat before we get

te silver cap aad the tcaraameats
ta3t come with it. two cr three mere
times.

Carrier Rocies.
Carrier 2 is to beam semag'hM rowtft'

immediately after leaving the post-omc- e

on the oath side cf 13m street.
He serves wes- - to P street . thence
scam to 12th street, mesce east- to N
street ; thence ncr: V rr 13th street
thence west on soath side of ISth
street to C street ; thence scath. oa
east ide cf O street tc 11th streett
thence norta on we: sid-- of O street ;
thence ens: on norm side of 13th
street to N treet; theac. as; on
t'-lz-h street, servrna sides thereof.
to L street : thence soath td 11th str';
meace west on I lth street, sapplviag
both side--, thereof, mcladiag the
Union Pasinc iiept zo V-i- rs .theace
north west to Rnasd Hoasr . theace
northeast to oscaer of I.'th aad P
streets ; thence north on I tret to
14th street ; thence eai on 14m street
to O street : thence soath oa O street
o 13th street and west ca ISth strt

re pGiof5re. eadmg tnp.
Carrier - is to oe,rtn serrice at the

cf 14:h ac M st:tts aad east
on soath side ol !4:k tcG street theace
north tc IS:h strt't . tnence east to
Saint Mary's Hospital mence back
west on 15th street to Henry street :

menc soath to 14th street thence west
oa aorth side of I4vh tc L street.
meace norm Co !.th street, thence
west to N street : thence sonth 02 east
side c: N street to 14h street: thence
norm on west side of N srrevt to lth
street : thence west tc O str-re- t ; meace
soath I5th street . mecce west to ?
street; thence ncrtn tx-- l?m street.
thence-- west to R street . mence- - scath
tc 17th street-- ; thence east to O street.
thence scrth to lth street; theace
west to T street: oam zz ;5th
s?reei : theace ens; to s street . mence
oath to 14th-- Street, taeac- - aest ro

--iu: iizimzi 2t::ciin r zcnz ca:i-- z. .to street r :r.c"r. -.--
-: re srfct.

eC- - --- ,-

Carrier 3 is to bsaia servic-- a: the
ccaer of Urn aC L 'tiee'--J and go
east oa Hth to K"ab:na:cn . menee
i0nm to ici sirret. --.rpplviE? Ccart
Hoase. theace ea?r xo I;r:reet : mec-- e

cr--j. to j iti, ?:rr,r- - :t,c-- east Ca

luh :c Cemete meace iirk oa Ilia
to F ftrre: ::hene ca:n tv-- jzb street.
thence west tc H stre-- : . tiear north
to 20th street rheacv- - west to I street ;
taence soatn to -- :a street: thenc
east to C street . taeace -- cats tt tth
street . thnr wes so Washington
ixtm . me-n- acrt-- ta th ftreef
Tcpaee- - w- - to Marrv ?tret: thee.,... ... ,.., -.- -.. rh-- .- . r w

menL'j rcrth to street
theace wes: : st-ee-

r,. cadina- - tria.

. .

! Would Advise

Crowr and Bricre work- - It
s.-- th rrsost beaarifuL most sah-sytn- al

and most modem meth--
f restoring brokea testa, or 1

roots ard sappiyinc the places
of missing: ones. Would hearti-
ly recommend it ic all cass-wher-

e

it is adapted to yoar
rnocth.

Come in zni tie matter
over. Consclpition free. All
workzaaraateed. Over 23 years
of continnoas saccessfal nrac--ic- e

ia Cohrmbas.

Paoaeia.
er.

Cr. H. E.

- f

A

i


